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COUNTRY AIR FOR

PEIi GRIDDERS

Will Remain at Whitemareh

Until Saturday Morning.

Dern May Play Center

MOCK SCRIMMAGE DRILLS

"TVe tlnys out there in the cenn-tr- y

will de the squncl A world of

reed," enld "Hill" Hellrnbnck. Hels-man'- s

chief aanlstnnt in grooming tliu
University of Pennsylvania gridiron
warriors for their first big game, of

the year Saturday afternoon, wit'i
Pittsburgh.

"I never have seen It te fall that a
team taken away from the same sights,
the same question-askin- g students nnd
given n different environment felt letti

better en entering an important jame.
The clean air up at Whitemnrsh. away
from the smoke and soot that sifts ever
franklin Field every afternoon, will
perform wonders. The boys need the
tonic of the country te give them the
right daih te start againtt thoec
Panther boys Saturday afternoon."

The Itcd and Blue squad, twenty-si- x

ilreng, will leave the West Philadelphia
Station at 1 :12 o'clock this afternoon
for the Whitemnrsh Country Club,
where they will remain until Saturday
morning. They nrc due at West Phila-
delphia Stntien the morning of the
game at 0:4?! o'clock, in plenty of time
te listen te a lecture by Heismnn nnd
his assistants before the big battle Is
en.

According te the program arranceil
by the ce.iclies, a light drill will be
held this arternoeii, including n dummy
scrimmage between the first and secenil
teams, with the latter manned with the
Pitt formations and plays. Tonight the
coaches, and principally the scouts, will
lecture the squad en their coming nd
versaries. while flelaruin and Hellen- -
back will outline their chcmes for
thwarting the riratc crew.
Gelf for Seme

Tomorrow morning all the players in.
dulling in golf Will cover the rnuru
and these uninitiated in the old Scotch
game win taite n cress-countr- y hike
an me miernnen virtually the same
program us win be used this afternoon
will be in force. Helsmau is n great
believer in dummy scrimmage drill en
the eve of a big game and will held
several miring tomorrow arternoeii

In nnnitlen te the entire coaching
Maff. the following plnjeis will make
trie trip: way. Hern. Feley, Cochrane,
Humes, Reckus, Graf. Uenthuer, Sutii
erland, Thurman. Pendleton, Crave,
Ertressvnng, Bryden, (Jreenawali. Sul-
livan, Miller. Krall. Whitchlll. Mnher,
Wrny, Wlttmer. Veeelln. Langden,
McAnally. Lukas and Illbcn.

The undent body plan a gtent send-of- f
for the team and according te liiem-ber- s

of the senior class n rally bigger
than ever will be staged Saturday morni-ng when the team returns from White-mars-

They will be met at the sta-
tion and escorted te Franklin Field b
the entire student body land' the band.
At Franklin Field speeches will be made
by the conches nnd piajers and former
Perm stars.

e Scrimmage Drill
Forthe third successive week Hels-ma- n

did net held a &crlmmage drill en u
Wednesday afternoon h"
ent his charges through long signal

drills after the first nnd set mid vars l
had tested their defensive uhllilv with
the scrubs having the Pitt pln's in u
mock scrimmage.

Indications pointed yesterdnv te two
changes in the Ited and Blue team for
Saturday. .Tack Dern. the husky center
substitute from Salt Lake City High
Schoel, wjll start at the phet position
The big tellew who ln. year reached
stardom as a freshmnn by lib line piny
has entirely recovered fiem hu in-
juries and should give Stein n greni
battle.

Dern played en the same high school
team as Iteinmey, the Chicago star who
sained laurels last Saturday afternoon
nt Princeton. Pnpwerth, a member of
lack Keogh's freshman eleven. nlsr
played nt Salt Lake along with Dern
and the Chlcagenn.

Johnny Thurman. who has seen little
utlen this season because of in (uric,
it expected te start nt one of the guard
Pests In place of Ilunies Tliuininn
uent through n stifT ill cnterdnj
without chewing nny effect of his peer
inkles and the conches expect te use him

n Snturduv Humes is debpniied el
entirely. He limped en the field yes-
terday supported bv a cane en which he
leaned Iicivll) llill.v Merris, the vet-
eran rubber, who is looking after the
Injured guard. n.s Hint he will he readv
next week In lake his place in the line-U-

nackfleld in Doubt
mere is sump ilnubl .lhein ilip bins.-hel- d

Wraj. I,ukn nnd .Miller nie ei
tain te start but It Is n toss up for the
ether pest between Vegeliu nnd While-Mi- l.

Mike is still net in Hie best of
shape because of his knee, while Vege-I- n

has entirely recovered from his leg
$ury ,t!emP of t,,p railbirds say thai
Heisman will send in Vegeliu nt tht.
'tart nnd save Whitehall for the latter
Part of the game when he can get in
fresh nnd ndd renewed vigor te I lit
team

The lemninder of the leain will !.
the same ns started Inst Siituitlftv . with
l.ankv Bill (imve at one cml and
r.riressvnng at the ether. Sntherlnnd
"" tientiiner nl tackles mid ( m lirunc
id ITitirmnn nt giumls

ip rna'1,(' think tlic have n scieiuli
JtricKley in Nmulliiis. of Inst veur's
tresnman team. This veungster lias
eeen bnntmg field genls with surprising
regularity from nil angles of the field,

mi It would net be at all surprising te"p him rushed into the breach S.itur-- "u the seeie is i lese nnd the giune
en a field goal,

inlk of a stadiiiin as lut'c as Ilnr- -

Vr'.'iTi- - ',. "'"'s "ns llril1'1 nieiind
i. ..ii R ''"I'1 "tPnlnv iifternoeii. It
mm. h",t ihcV'n" '"'"ns hnve at Inst
Jwt0J ,,,I,P,1,'" ht the g.eat
farlv J "'' j . nnd partial-tL- J

h''rl.atlll'tic fellow ei n. demands
bn8'ntl"K'"I"t'il- - II would net
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Fears Baitjcruptcy of
Miner Baseball Leagues

Woemlnglon. III., Oct. 27 Prcs- -
Ident C'hnrlcs Geehcr, of the Bloem-ingto- n

club of the Thrcc-Ey- e
ficague, will go te the annual meet-

ing seen te be bold In Chicago pre-
pared te advocate a radical i educ-
teon In .salaries of players, n strict
enforcement of the player limit, re-
striction as te the number of play-
ers who mny be ehtnlned from the
majors nnd the nddltlen et new cities
In order te lesen I he traveling ex-
pense nnd mnke the clicult mere
compact.

One club of the Three-Eye- Gecl-7.e- r
alleges, lest $0000 during the

season, while several ethers were net
far behind. Few, he clnims, mndc
money or broke even. The majority
closed the season with a deficit, lie
believes.

The time has come, he thinks, te
enforce n rookie rule requiring each
.1,,K n ..till- - 1.... 1 Al 1

tvlm MnVn nnl VIHn..tn..nl.. nln. A.I .Mn

fcsslenally.
Unless some restrictive steps of

this kind nre taken he fenrs bank-
ruptcy will be the rule and net the
exception of miner league clubs.

MOSKOWITZ & HERBACH TO
PLAY OLD ST. STEPHEN'S

Rival Quintets Will Clash In Cage
Tomorrow Night

Eddie Clark's Moskewltz & Jlerbach
basketball team Is ready for the big
game with the Old Stephen's five en the
Intter's doer, Tenth and Chestnut
streets, tomorrow night. Clark will
have lils strongest line-u- p in the rage,
nnd is confident Hint his club will win.

Old St. Stephen's tins a great record
this season. The Churchmen recently
wen n double-head- from Nlles-Crnn- c.

nnd the team, which Is composed of
Mnrbit nnd Hesslin, guards; Hart nnd
Schwartz, guaids, nnd Mestln, center, is
out te keep up the geed work at M. &
II. 'm expense.

Mnnnger Clnrk announced this morn-
ing that he Intended te use the bcM
material nt bis command in the game
He said that lie would start O'Ncll nnd
Harkness at forward, himself nnd Gil-se- u

nt guards and "Inkle" Regan, the
former Eastern League star, at center.

Clark also stnted that he hnd n few
open dates en bis schedule, nnd would
like te nrrnnge games with all first-clas- s

teams witli (mils. He is especially
desirous of arranging contests with
Aquinas. Kajeuln, Nativity. Knvwoed,
S 1'. H. A.. Jnck Hincs' s,

St .Inmes', Heh Name and St. Paul's.
All comiuiinicntlens should he nddreed
te .1. Clnrk. rnrc of Moskewitz & Her-bne-

512 Mnrket street.

MANY HUNT-MEE- T ENTRIES

Spirited Contests Premised Satur-
day at Races of Pickering Club
Witli the inrgest entry list for nny

meet near Philadelphia, the annual races
of Pickering Hunt will take place Satur-d- a

en the Mr. nnd Mis. William .1.

Clothier's farm above Valley Ferge.
I'uusuiil interest bus been displayed

by the fauneis this year and the farm-
ers' brenkfust. ns in earlier years, will
nguin be nn attract inn The fnrmcrs,
toe, hnw entered many of their horses
In the flat and stecplechnse events.
Anether interesting fcatuie will be the
inulc race with live entries.

The meet Is held under the sanction
of the Hunts Committee of the National
Steeplechase uud Hunt Assoclntien,
nnd Charles K. Mether will be the stew-nr- d

represent ing that organization. The
ether stewards are Herace B. Hnre,
Victer C Mather nnd Willinm .1.

Clothier. The ether efiicicls will be as
follews: Judges at the finish, S. Law-
rence Bedine, .1 G. Leiper nnd James
It. Tindic: pntrel judges. Jehn J. Sul-llvn- n,

B. II. Le Beutilller nnd Geerge
Brooks. .'Id: stnrtei, C. A. Hngen, and
tlerk of course, K. Pcnn Smith.

HOCKEY LEAGUE FORMED

Eight Clubs Enter Ice Circuit te
Play at Palace

Light chilis h.iv enteiid in the
Plulndclphin Ie Hetkey Lnigue. Twe
new members are the Gcrniantewn
Cricket Heckey Club and St Paul's
Schoel Alumni Heckey Club. The son-so- n

will open some time- net month and
tour games will be played each week
nt the I e Palace

The election of league eflirer fel-

low : President. Sidney Clink; .ice
president. Alden Lie; secret nry nnd
tiensiuer. .lack II. Iliilm Executive
Ceniinillee Jesepli Dexter. Eddie Hill.
Daniel Xewhnll. Gnuett Gilmere Sid-
ney Clnik, Aldcu Lee nnd J I!, llulin

I lie hockey tenuis mid their li'iiie- -

scntntives nre- - Mellen .Cricket Club
team. Alden Lee Itmlner Heckiw Club.
Garrett Gilniore: Philadelphia Cricket
Club team. Randelph Paries- - Cjnwyd
Club tr.uii, Vi- - ISiilleu , Swnrthmere
lleckej team, leno (,erl.. Geimnn-lew- n

Cncl.it Club Icini. I' A Henri,
and Si Paul's S hmil Aliinim Him hi
team. EilX' lie C It Siinniiin

HARVARD SQUAD-IMPROV- ES

Fitts, Tlerney and Pfaffmann Only
Men Net In Togs

Cninhriilge, Mass., Oct '7 Ilnr- -
rd hnd n renl daylight feel ball session

yesterday. Beb Fihher sending his kitfk-er- s

te the field nt '2 o'clock and the
ether pkneis stintvil work hnlf an hour
Inter Closely diiected work for next

iwcch'h gnnie with the Princeton Tigeis
inutiuiieil. I he senilis again helim taken
te tin stadium, wheie thde was a Vui','
dilll, but one In whlib no rough tackling
wn- - allowed T e condition of eviiy
one is impieMiig.

All of Ce.ii h Fisher's men. ixiept
Filts, Tieniev and Pfiifl'maiiii. weie in
pill illg i lellies

The line-u- p found Cnpiniii Kane Inck
nt lift l.'liklc while Giew and Illlb-bnr- d

weie llie guaids, the fenuer taking
Brown's place en the left wing, as the
lattei had n i !nss mil wns nut at prac-
tice. Chaiuii and Grnlwuk both weie
In the lincklich! Willi (,'ehike and Iei
nan at i cuter

Yeu Aute Knew

The nntlnusl usu of low Keir or rating
Ihr innter en Inw cenr i auiei cneihentlncr

TIith catrlcil uparm will kpp in bailer
condition when kept In a rnslnsr

TIip nunnlr f illfTrrriitlnl lubricant shnulrj
1. leplenleheil eviry 10011 iiiIIcm te Hie .rnpHrtr

U peer oil l uwil H will Ihiiii up no eaullv
thit mm will be letl u lul.rli nte ihn rvlln-ile- r

wall"

e lun Iiai in? wm uu( me
llt te slip anil iieiu ' er iapidl

In ,iinir mini mink IIm.i miKlily n nc)
..nl' bi iillnmnK n Hitr-a- nf waiur

te plaN y uei tbe buifam

'the simplest niethnil nt t rme1 ihk i
rm hU ultlnn ihe . llnrlf le Inte,'! nil

ihrniiab llu npirl. plu up. iiIiikh m inn pet

If Ihn Ullve push imiiIh aif iiipinpnlv H,i
ti i I e' rl " pive lip i. h peinr. raihenli)

i mitral ) ihev tlj nut h it prepet Iv nor.
heniins-- 'K Hlmnsi nun' te lernili

Mlicn thn enclne l in w nnii the fit nfIho plalnns In the cyllnrjrr8 in enniparatlvcK
tinlil. the oil cnnnumpllen aheulrl net bn
much nvr nna quart In evfry 200 miles
nf travel.

THEY'RE BANKERSALSO BASKET

'.'duer Photo Servim
I'rem this group of clglit ompleyes of Iho Federal Resme Rank Is pithed the quintet Hint plays in the basketball
contests. They practice, In the gymnasium of the St. Stephen's Episcopal Church. In the rear of the hank. Frem
left te right, top row The .Misses Bates, CVuhak, Ixivrlng nnd .MacBrldgc. Frent row The Misses .Moere,

Zimnicrman, Moercliouse and Davis

VILLANOVA OEBU IS

IN LEAGUE TODAY

Main Liners Will Open Catholic
Circuit With St. Jeseph's

Prep as Opponent

CLIVEDENS PLAY CENTRAL

Villnnevn Preji will mnke its firt
in n LVithwIlr Schoel Toethnll

Lengue game this afternoon. Ilugnle
McGcehan's eleven is slated te nteet the
lcague-lendin- te sny nothing of the
chnmpien, St. Jeseph's Prep nggrcgii-tie-

The battle will be held en the
Villniieva gridiron.

Wlille this will be the Main Liners'
first stnrt dunlng the present season,
the Crimson nnd Grny lenm from Brenu
nnd Stiles streets hns nlrendv mndc its
dtbut.

Lnst Friday en the P. R. It. Y. M. C.
A. grounds, Forty -- fourth stveet nnd
Parkside nveiiue, the opening Catholic
Lengue gnine of the season wns plnved.

cst Catholic lined up against 'm.
Jeseph's. Tbe latter wen by the small
mnrgin of n goal from toiiebdewn.

In that gnine the winning team was
outplayed. Lee Breslin. captain and
star back of the Stiles Strceters. wns
closely u inched by the Blue nnd White.
In fnct, he wns se well tnken enre of
thnt he didn't de n thing in the wav of
gaining ground with Hie ball. However,
nfter Dencen hnd scored his touch-
downs. Breslin kicked the gcml. n"nfinally decided the game.

Will Watch Breslin
As wns the ense in th hntile ln.t

Fridav. Hic-li- n will be wntched bv the
iiianinn u s today Tbe Mnin Liners

will have their eagle eves enen nnd
whenever Mrcslin decides te enrtv tne
nan nc win nnd an opponent awaiting
linn with open nrms,

Villnnevn lias a ernckerjnek club this
sensen Twe of the fastest teams in
tbls section, Williamson Trade nnd
Fnrm Schoel, hnve been met, nnd en
each occasion the gnmc ended in n tie
this section. Williamson Trades nnd
wound up In a scoreless tie, while the
ether finished witli the elevens dead-le- i

ked nt 7 peinlf.
('upturn Qiiiun, Watcl, Ferd. Uris-cel- l.

Knnc. .MeNanintu. Dalleii, liar-kin- s.

Whaleii nnd Halpin niv plaving
great bnll for the MeOeehiiii this
They ure the hopefuls upon whom be is
depending te upset the Crimson and
flray tornnde. And according te Hugbic
they will come through

Cential High's one-tim- e invincible
Mirrors nie lfted te nlnv het te Her- -

mantewn High nt Husten Pied Johnny
Kaiiffimin. Ithead"'. Lunt'ini Rlcbnrds
and nil the ies who go te nnke up the
Clivcclens of tne (Jieen nnd While, nie
nil set for the game, ,ind it would net
be nt all surprising if Dr. O'P-len- 's

preteges aic handed their second league
defeat of the season.

Central High Weak
Onic upon a tlnie the Crimson and

Geld eleven used te K. () evcrv ascre- -

gntien thnt might happen te cress its
pnth Hut this year ii' different. In
fact, it seems te be t In ether wav '

mound Whenever Hi n'Hnen sends
bis men en the field the oeposliig le.i'ii
does nei starl te 'siuipinie " but m- -,

sti nd gels sn( for a v n In
In bvgeiie v t a s. the Minei's would,

walk upon the gildii.ni will! nil the
confidence In the win hi nnd the g

team wns iisiielU 'Vaicd te
denth" before tbe b.iltle st.irtnl le rage.
However, after Pcnn Chuitcr defcnteil
the Iievk fi inn Hread and liteen street'',
everybody else sjiei te de )u. same
thing nnd new Central is getting
sei ked en every blind

Tine, Lewer Merlen was hnnded n
defent, but I he team laiinet be con,
p.ued with I he IIIKII eiilln, The lenm
that beiisted of I he hes staisen schel-nst- li

gridiron of this vicmih s "jU
shot," nnd new li followers of the
Miners nie hoping fei n cenieb.uk.

Anether for Kayeul.i
KaeulH C'aihellc I'luh mldnil aneihtr vlrtnr te lt Mat lnst ulshi when It out.elaNsnl rHnklln 1'rlnilnfr 4 te IT n SiAnttmn h Hull iMenti-ihtn- l acid Carrnter utrtels lunsni, with tfven Hair) keh ,

unit two feu'i nnrl SieenHen anrl I.li inimtnn
ltli tlirf inn pr lutein were the Mere fnrKnvnuU hlli Unlwn ntul Swan e..niitifor Kraiiitlln Kivnula reserve nill iiniimt fieii in ruin In ilie last e.lniiie

nf plus In th - nr. of t'l in 17 sj ,1! ,
Viulsi. ane (.1 nn. . me Iho hiuh utiium

Lehigh In Leng Scrimmage
ItrllilcIlM i, I'll., Oci a" - prriihs .,

I.ehlvh I n icralll wen feiceil te hear ih '
limit of Hi. nrfmslvn uKalnsi th,. ,,
anrl neceiirl slrinir eleven in a in jr)., 'lv
li ril.u In t rULtke wan iveinl tn off,- -
ht. nnd ilif.ni.lve arrlmnure ulth ....m. ,.

lai atie-i- i lml en thn latter in perfei'tlits'
ileftime iBJinm expenni aerial atiaek etWel V'lislnla l nlverill) en Hatuiday

Shifts en Wesleyan Team
Mlililletcmii. nnii.. Del 'J7 I'eai h Vlai

tin In mm I'rlclie at nun ti hnrk m
the W'jlcjnn varmiy ami nn the
runninic etf of plam a hit m an effeit lede away with (umbllne. ramene rulikrquarterback, has been trier! at fullback nnd
Scrlcrtns h been tnt te ti&Uhack,

Today's Scholastic Games
And Results of Yesterday

I'OOTHAM.
Intrrscholiistle Tnicur

(imtrnl HUli nt (iernmnlenn IIIkIi, Hous-eon FlflH. find Semrrirt sirrHs,
Calliellr Iiku

St. JeufphV Trcp nt VlllnneTK Trrp, ilia --

nevs.
sort KR

lntrsrhel.istip Innif
Central IHch nl Frnnkferd Hlch. Yrllevr- -

lacki'ts' t'Wd, Oxfenl piUf nnd nnrnn trret.Hl rhllllc IIIkIi nt Ormnntnwn lllcll.
Nerthrant Hlsh nt Seulhprji Illcli.

I'riintn schools' Ifiinip
Friends Stlwt nt llnrerfnrd Schoel llnv-frfer-

Mlmlnitlen I'rlrnds' nl Twin ( Inirter,
fiifn Inne.

YKSTKIWAVs rtr.lM.TS
mt rhllllf. 2H- - (pntrnl. 01.

Nerlhrnjit. (W: flermintewti, ,f.

"PROS" WANT GAMES

Seuth Phlllle Eleven Desires Con-

tests With 130-Poun- d Clubs
The Seuth Philndelphln Pioffsiennls,

n nrst-clns- s il trnvcling clinen
due te n misunderstnndlng has Sunday.

te

S

D

in
,. ....

k.

nt
ce

is nn r,.

i,
,s

f
team in of . .,

Is undei ,s "V
the ns

.Maxwell, u termcr allielic lligli ssciioel
tf.ii....... rV.nnl,..... .....In.. r'nr.U!... . ..l.lV I. Ul ,l I,, ,," III
nrrnnge gnmes for ether open dntea witli
such teams ns Quaker Ciiv Pres.
lTnlh.nal.iirr. Td.c.....,.,, ,,, ...,,, tnM..u..... ,,n. l .. ur

income A. Jee Coin n, 'Jlltl Seuth
Mnctecntli street. '

CANNOT BE MAGISTRATE

Atlantic City Commission Without
Authority in Appointment

Atlantic City. Oct.
the City Commission were ehniged with
making a mistake jesterdny In the

of Pestoll nscit mng-Istrnt- e

te fill the unexpired of
Wniter Creighton. who resigned

When It te ndmini-tcrin- c the
""' "f office, the citj legal ileparimenr
found the coininl'slene hnd ever-- n

stepped their jurisel' lien nil were
without .authority te make the appoint
nicnt becnuse it was ,in elective elBce
nnd must filled nt the next general
election.

k Myers Tobacco Ce.

BALL TOSSERS

f 4 9 5fl''p
,. .

REPORT BOHEMIAN REVIVAL

Presbyterians Send Ministers te Aid
In Religious Movement

The Prcsbvterlan Church in thTt
country l lenn nj some of its Behe-mln- n

mintsteis the churches of
Czecbo-Slevnki- which hnve witnessed
the grentct religious nwnkening Lurepe
has known since the Reformation, nc-c-

ding te n stntenient issued by the
Itev. Dr Willinm P Pulton, the Rev.
C. Clclnnd. the Itcv Ur. Arthur
J. Brown, the Itev Di S C Chester,
the Itcv Ir .linin s I flood nnd the
Key Dr J. Biirrell

"MeliemiH." dcilnn-- the stnteineiit.
"is the enl bright spot re'iiiitsv in
Lurepc. for there n gtent icllgieus
niecnient hns broken out Since the
wnr two millions base letl the Cbutrh
of Reme 'I here hns nei been such n
movement Mme the Reformation."

AUTO HITS PATROLMAN

Motorcycle Bluecoat Seriously Hurt
In Frent of Station

Moterowlc Patrolman C. r;i.p,.tr,

nf an accident thai eccuncl in front Ol
the station house M'sterdin

Ciiec'iitiec. who wns letiirnl'ic the
tnlien mi lils inoleicjcle, wis struck,ll,-i1- ii , , .,... ,..,

"- -

fitl5 '"" V
''Id.. i nn"

r" .'". ,l0- - f'elum- -
bin nvciiue. sustaining se;0n, ijui0snf
the hni I eninv, who wns nriestcd
derlnred that was looking for n
stieet lgn the time of the accident
nnd fniled In fiicentree ahcid of
him.

Leaves Meney te
Rlllliigspert. V .1.. Oct 7. Mrs.

Beatrice T C Iiiinc.an. of Llinbrtli',
former housekeeper tr i C.ustav Si hmnnl
the innrine pji!m t wbe wris found fn
tallj beaten im Is home two wpcKt
nuci, with bis .'li.-e-l siiii.mt a st. i

'
, snle hei' h'

ill .lilinilt' il l i iiinl'ite In 'he (!!ei.
cestei V.iinl v ir i Dili's etfii e The
I'tiilcil Slate si ,,.,., s i:e.M, .,ic
te hnve owed s, , ,,
survived bv i br ither and n sister.

October 30, open for tiny tirst-clus- s ,10 Flftv-lift- h nnd Pine streets st...home or out the city.
Tbe Seuth Philndelphln tenm t1""' '"' '"'rdin Hespltnl te-th- v

leadership of veternn "Scntty" day in n set ions condition tbe result
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A cigarette is known by
the smokers it keeps
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Out of

Game
With Leg

TOE

By pauij tbep
.fee .leffcett, captain of West

High Schoel's football tenm,
will net be able te start In tbe big gamcj
against Frankford High Schoel tomor-
row nftcrnoen. This wns by

Wnrrcn Wcillcr, coach df the
eleven, tedny.

"I wns just talking te doe's fntber,"
said Wcillcr. "And according te him,
.fee will net be able te play tomor-
row.

"It seems that he were a tight shoe
during the early part of the season and,
while he was kicking the ball, split his
tee. He did net pay any attention te
the injury nnd went into the lnst two
games with n slightly infected tee. Later
en the tee healed up, but Jee started te
kick in practice again and new bis leg
is swollen.

"With .lefftett out of the game our
stock will sink for the big
gamp tomorrow. Frankford has the
greatest team that ever tne
school, and it is snid thnt the team will
go right en through te tbe

West Philly was the only team
ilia- renily steed between the Plenccis
nnd the title. New. witli Jee out of
the game, I will have a pretty teugd
time trying te lind some one capable of
taking his place. j

.Teffcett plnjed left end en West Phil- -

Iv's tenm lnst season. At the end of.
Il.n n. tin .....u ,.tn,,,l n BlinAnHllutc ,uui iiu ,ue tin mi iu ei.vv.Freddy Sweet as leader of the West-
erners. When the 1021 season rolled
around backfield material wns very
scarce at the Walnut street
and se Wnrrcn Wcillcr mndc n

out of .leffcett He rnn the tenm
smoothly, that he wn net a
regular backfield man, nnd kept the
tcnmweik IntncL

The lesi of Je'ffcelt is u severe blew .

as Jee was counted en te stnrt nt bnlf-bnc- k

tomorrow. He was te be shifted
te mnke room for Jehn vet --

(ran who has become eligi- -

ble

HAYS

0FN. Y. MAIL

Driver of Truck Gives Police Val-

uable
New Yerk, Oct. 27. (By A V )

Pestmnster General Hnys arrived here
tedny te tnke persennl charge of the

of last Monday's legis-tcrc-

innil robbery by automobile ban-
dits, who held up n mnil truck and es-
caped with five pouches filled with
bends, securities nnd currency.

News thnt the General
wns coming te take n hand In the ensp
led le icperts thnt the losses were even
higher than the $ 1.000.000 figure Inti-
mated bv postefiice Defi-

nite figures were withheld, but state-
ments issued by banks and
houses shout d a total known less of
isV2.S,il2.". This wns exclusive of u
large shipment of currency icperted te
hnve been included In one of the
pouches.

Frank Havranck, driver of the looted
iruck. wns called from bis home for an-
other by Posteffire inspec -
ters today. Havrnnek hns been under'
almost continual since ''e
robbery occurred, nnd yesterdny added
important details te Ills story of the
held-u- Among these was of
n b'nek automobile which he said pulled
ahead of the mnil truck nnd slewed
down, ter the purpose of
nldlng the bnndlts. who enme up in a
green automobile.

The insiiet ters nle let It be known
that Hawnnrk bad given them n whiti
muslin laundry bag which he s.iid )

' 1 n iiul'ieii ever his hr.id njul tied be.
fore the bandits riflnl his true1. 'I hr
nwnei s name had been tetn treni tht
bag. but one letter nt the end of the
namenti "L"' leninmcd, and the b.ig
is regarded a n vnlunble clue.
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Speeclbeys' Captain
Frankford Tomorrow

Swollen

TIGHT SHOE INFECTS

Phila-dclpil- n

announced
Spefil-bey- s'

considerably

represented

champion-
ship.

Institution,
qunrtcr-bnc- k

considering

Withcrew,
quarterback,
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CIGARETTES

hut taste the difference

CRAIG CHOSEN MODERATOR

Pennsylvania Presbyterians Elect
Butler Minister

Tyrene, Pa., Oct. 27. The ttv.
Willinm It. (Veir. nf tlnl,n I'n' t, nei

Along
full.

chosen modern ter of the Rrewn nntlercd deer belted through
Synod of Peniisylvnnin. which opened Scr.anten street vesterdny, leaving A

its business sessions in the First Pies Itinll of sbnllcrcd windows nnd scattered
bytcrlan Cbuicb of Tyrene yesterdnv previsions nt its heels Tbe nnlmnl
with 200 delegates nineteen enme from no knows where, anil.
Presbyteries In attendance bus nppnrently returned te the

Reports from the rducntienal Insiltu- - place
tiens within the bounds of the Synod; In its flight through be city tht)
having church enre were presented. Thn deer through n large n'n'O-Ite- v.

Geerge M. Iljal. of Snltsburg. ' glnss window in a grocery store, rent'
spoke for and Jeffersen j terlng previsions right nnd left nnd
College, the Hev J Grny Bolten for ' making Its cit through n doer In th
Wilsen College, nnd one of the most
interesting nddi esses mndc wns bv the
Itev. L'thelbeit D. Wnrlleld. of Cnrlis'c.
In nn nppenl for Wilsen College nnd
Christlnn education. Or. Fnrr. of the
First Cbiiirb, Wilkcs-Hnir- present-
ed the repeit from Lnfiiyctte College.

Yesterdnv nftcrnoen nddivsseH wcrr
mnde by the Itev Willinm P. Weir, sec
retnry of the Genernl Asseniblv 'h Com-
mittee en Men's Werk, the Itev Hem v
C. Svenringten. of Si Pnul. nnd the
Rev Ferd C Oilman.

STORE OPENS DILV 9 A.

yikll
Till Itstl OC

NELLENBU
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET (2! STREETS

Furniture &
Bedding--

October Sale Savings
Huy en Our Easy Pamcnt

Club I'lan.

.S60.00 Fibre
Craft Living-Roe- m

Suits $32.50

hmitcr number - carl v selec-
tion i; advised ilhi-tratrc- l.

S40 Oak Exten-
sion Tables $19.75

1 i inc li.
qua rtpred
oak, plank
top, fi

p t ' 'i
table t i bf
i lese
at thi-- - e .

tremely i.
price.

500 SG.00
Dining- -

Roem
Chairs at

$2.95
Q u a v tcrcl

oak, panel
bnck, slip
scat,
legs. Shew n.

500 Mahogany-Finis- h

Library Tables, Werth 30.
As Illustrated, $29.75

P
S65 Oak Built-th-.

$36.7550-Inc- h SizeJ3e e .

ft

Plnir, top, with la.'c ciinlmaid
diawi s ip ? mi rn i l.r; ,i

h'i Hal. i

line, l.avqc t.ssei tnirnt nl

Chairs. Rockers
and Benches

Greatly for
Only

Sn c i j i i n,i i i K v'-- u ,. i, ,

?tv U's and deiKi.-- . m Vn'eiui.n
walnut, 'liahep-.'- i ji'd em'n j

MATTRESSES
Fell and Fiber

Mai tresses $8.15
100 Pure 1 elt ! U tresses.
Ceered With $12.65Art TickniR
(ioed Link

Snriiinu s;.,,,..;., I $6.50- " l '
telunibia '.ink Iftlirn mi he u

metal fiarnc.

Best Baked lute
Knamel Beds $9.35

vi'iv .suepkiv Duin in Lindnid
sies One inch I'mmnu us ))nsi ,
Rest baked white c n.i md tinish.

Pillows, Special
at. Each. t9

tioed si i; pillow ,, wC filled
witli clean puu f, atliei .

ONbutNj ,4ui fitui fleer

Bfi-"-1

DEER THRILLS SCRANTOfr

Leaps Through Plate-Qlai- s WlndeW
and Flees Streets

Scranlen. Pa., Oct. '20 A

Presbyterian

lcpresetiting one
snms

jumped

Wnsbingten

At

French

Bedroom

Reduced
Friday

reur When lnt seen it wns bending
tewnrd the ineiiiitnins.

Colonel Carpenter to Speak
Colonel Fdwiird Cnrpcntci. cdilcf of

stuff of the Seventy ninth Division,
will Hi"nk tonight nt n met ling of tbe
Pbilndellibln Section. Set let v of Amerl-en- n

Mllltnr.v I'.ngiiieers. nt the Kngl-nec- rs

Club. l."17 Sprue e slteel He will
talk en the proposed oiguiiizntlen of
the reserve of the nilev

I)'a'te

fe
ens

nu'

M.C LOSES T r:30 P. M.

TOMI i: -I kg5s
Heuscfurnishings

and China
SUJi.OO Gelden Oak finish

Refriger-
ators $25.00

' "' Withfii li n

white
enanici- -

hned
fund

rhambcrs.
old en

( luh
Plan.

SI. 30 Oval rGahanized -- Ss.,ca
Dener,

W ith tevr Tlniliii .lain1 T

c
Rell

Autumn Leaf
Toilet Paper,
1A for 29c

(!5c Leng
Handle White 4mCotten Ceiling

or Wall
Dusters 29cat . .

He Swift's Pride Laundry
i y oeap in
hsg&smi, I ft for 9QC

H J iS
I n I i ike Ith

i uahly loupen
S.R-- 22-i- n. Splint Clethes
Rasket

and Extra (Sr3CiSi-lj--5-y

Streng t5acr ra1 a'H
Handles.

39c
1 9c J Sewed

( ern Floei 28c
Rroems

K. .t t Li unn
imWM

Reu. .51.00 Leng Handle
Steel Healer Scoops

at 59ce--
Reg. $22.50 mencan

Porcelain Dinner
Set $10.95

$12.50 American
Pem-Iai- Diniur

Us $(.95

'-

-

k rflrrC". "I"Tt Jil

Re- -. SI. 25 iUv Band
Porcelain Miin Bowl 79c'?sur&? Sets

P-- r 5a'Jf

- A
!J.0 Light Cut

Camiv

.1 :tr
$1.00 lay

r,'

75c "Jaheganj-l''in-is- h

Candle- -

17 slick
at 35c

mnzi)
3hLU ,

, j(vJJj j.,,,,.,, ,,oer

ii

:N. SNELLBNBURG & m

!

ii
4i

3 n


